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Abstract：The purpose of this paper is to clarify the contemporary practicability of Dewey’s theory 
of citizenship education. To achieve this purpose, first, this paper considers the theory of citizenship 
education in Dewey’s works: “Ethical Principles Underlying Education” (1887) and “Moral Principles 
in Education” (1909). Second, this paper analyzes the citizenship education practices of modern 
elementary school teachers from the viewpoint of Dewey's theory of citizenship education. In order 
to practice Dewey’s theory of citizenship education in modern times, the following three points 
have been drawn from the above considerations: (1) it is necessary to have an integrated unit plan 
that manages the curriculum and extracurricular activities; (2) unit content is selected based on 
pragmatic usefulness in the real world; and (3) the unit is the process by which children, as citizens, 
create and implement a plan to actually transform society.



































































































































































































































『What Do You Stand For?:For Kids』における「安
全」に関する単元指導計画を分析対象とする22）。













　『What Do You Stand For?:For Kids』の全体計画は
以下の通りである。




























































































































































































③全米安全協議会によると 1997 年には、14 歳以下の子ども































































































































































































































































Barbara A. Lewis, What Do You Stand For? : For Kids, Free Spirit Publishing, 2005,pp136-152 及び Barbara A. Lewis, A Leader`s 


































































































































































・ Jo Ann Boydston ed. The Early Works of John 







・ Jo Ann Boydston ed. The middle Works of John 


























































































22） Barbara A. Lewis, What Do You Stand For? : 
For Kids, Free Spirit Publishing, 2005a，及び
Barbara A. Lewis, A Leader’s guide to What Do 
You Stand For? : For Kids CD-ROM, Free Spirit 
Publishing,2005bを分析対象とする。
23） Ibid,2005b,p118.
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